Promoters and transcription of the plasmid-mediated citrate-utilization system in Escherichia coli.
The nucleotide sequence of an 878-bp BamHI-BglII restriction endonuclease fragment from citrate utilization transposon Tn3411 was determined, and was compared with that from plasmid pMS185 [Sasatsu et al., J. Bacteriol. 164 (1985) 983-993]. A long open reading frame for a 379-amino acid (aa) polypeptide (citB) was found 5' to the citA gene (431-aa membrane protein) in Tn3411 as well as in pMS185. Promoter regions were identified by RNA polymerase filter-binding assays, S1 nuclease mapping and cit-lac fusion experiments. The results indicated that two genes (citA and citB) have separate promoters, and the location of the promoter for the citB gene in the Tn3411 nucleotide sequence was different from that in pMS185. The regulation of transcription of the two genes (citA and citB) was characterized by the use of cit-lacZ fusions. The level of the citB promoter activity was about five-fold higher than that of the citA gene promoter, and transcription from both was not induced by citrate. Synthesis of the mRNA for the citB gene (especially with the wild-type Cit+ determinant) was suppressed by citrate, accompanying growth suppression of Escherichia coli. The citB gene expressed in E. coli minicells produced a membrane-associated 37.5-kDa polypeptide.